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FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

Ecological Services
5353 Yellowstone Road - Suite 308

Cheyenne, Wyoming 82009

SEP 02 2009
In Reply Refer To:

ES/6141 l/W.39/WY09TA0358

Andrea L. Kock, Chief
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Mail Stop T8F05
Washington, DC 20555

RE: Docket 040-09079

Dear Ms. Kock:

Thank you for your letter of July 28, 2009, which we received on August 3, requesting
information on endangered and threatened species and critical habitat for the proposed
license application from Uranium One Americas for the Antelope and JAB uranium in-
situ projects located in SweetwfterC'utyntvWvoming, approximately 12 to 15 miles west
of Baffiol.h

In resp6nse to your memorandum, the Service is providing'you with infor-mation on (1)
federally listed species, (2)'migratory bitds, (3) wetland and riparian areas, and (4)
sensitive species. The Service provides recommendations for protective measures for
federally listed species in accordance with the Endangered Species Act (Act) of 1973, as
amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.). Protective measures for migratory birds are provided
in accordance with the Migratory Bird Treaty Act (MBTA), 16 U.S.C. 703 and the Bald
and Golden Eagle Protection*Act (BGEP.A), 16 U.S.C. 668., Wetlaiids are afforded
protection under Executive Orders 11990 (wvetland protection) and 11988 (floodplain
management), as well as section 404 of the Clean Water Act. Other fish and wildlife
res6ufýbs are considered under the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act and the Fish and
Wildlife Act of 1956, as amended, 70'Stat. 1'19, 16 U.S.C. 742a-7,42j.
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Threatened and Endangered' Species '

The following thrcatenied and endangered species m~iy:.6ccur'ini Sweetwatert'cun y, y;
Wyoming, and could"also' occur on or niear this p'rj&ct site. 'If you dete'iirtfine"'ihat the
proposed project mayQ affect any of'the followinglisted species," please 6&ii•, t ouro6ffice
to discuss consultati6nd requirements under"the Act!. ' " . ''

Species/Critical' ''Sdentifi5c N e`i " Statius -Habita'
Habitat .
Blowout Penstemon Penstemon haydenii Endangered Sand blowouts or

dunes
Ute Ladies'-tresses Spiranthes diluvialis Threatened Seasonally moist soils

.',"and'Wet tiieadows of
dradinages beelow' 7.000

. ...... _____ ____ _f.elevation :"

Blowout penstemon: 'Blow vout penstemon (Penst~mon haydenii) is a perennial herb with
stems less than 12 inche 9"tall. The'inflorescence is 2-6 inches long and has '6-10 compact
whorls of milky-blueto6 pale lavender flowers. Blowout penstemon Was listed as
endangered on October 1987. Blowout'penstemon is known from muiitiple populations
in western Nebraska (Fertig 2001). The plant's current known range in Wyoming
consists of the Ferri' dunes area in northwest Carbon County where tlieplia'tis restricted
to two habitat types:' st6eP, northwest' facing'slopes'-of active sand dines' With lss than 5
percent vegetatiVe crve-f:and on north fJacing safidy' siopes, on the le6'§i&' f'active

blowouts'with 25-40' percent vegetative cover. Knorn' nop'iatiois ii, W 'imin;g 'are
found between 6680"7440 ieet (Fertig:2061). H60wOe•er, rtedfit surveys hi•'ve indicated.l
that systematic surveys may be w arri5nI.ted in. sonme l6owr elevations (below 6700 feet)' in

Wyoming where active sand blowout features ocdiir(BLM2005., Fertig'2!O7'I). -

Blowouts are formeed as strong winds deposit sands' from thewindward sid&eof a dune to
the leeward side and result in a s" arsely vegetated crater-like depression. Associated
vegetation include"s blowout grass, thickspike wheatgrass, lemon scurfPea, Indian'
ricegrass and western wheatgrass. Threats to the plant occur when' 'sinddunes arIe
removed or overly disturbed by vehicular traffic. Surveys should be conducted from
mid-June to early Jiily when flowering Occurs by knowledgeable botanists trained in
conducting rare piantsurveys. TheService. does, not maintain. a list of,'qtal'fifed"
surveyors but can refer those wishing to become familiar with the blowout penstemon to
experts who can provide training/services. ..

,, , ,. , i~' - res ,•.• O s a ., .....ni te ,r 0' 11", " •;.'•'.••," • ' .

Ute ladies'-tresses- Ute ladies'-tresses1is a perennial",terrestrial orchid, 8 to.20 iahhes tall,
with white or ivory flowers clustered into a spike arrangement at the top 'of the sten•. S.
diluvialis typically blooms from late July through August; however, depending on
location and climatic conditions, it may bloom in early July or stilib' iiin flwe'r as late as
early October. S. diluvialis is endemic, to moist soils near wetland meadows, springs,
lakes, and perennial streams where it colonizes early, successional ' ponit'b'afsandy,"
edges. The elevation range of known occurrences is 4,200 to 7,000 fe~eta'(lthlough no
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known populations in Wyoming occur above 5,500 feet) in.,aillvial!substrates along
riparian edges, gravel bars, old oxbows, and moist to wet meadows. Soils where S.
diluvialis have been; found typically-include .fie silt/sand, grave!.s and cobbles, and
highly organic,-.peaty soil types., S. diluvialis:is not found in heayy.or tight clay soils or in
extremely saline or alkaline soils.. S.. diluvialis seems intolerant ofshade and small
scattered groups are found primarily in arieas -where vegetation.is relatively open..
Surveys should be conducted by knowledgeable botanists trained in conducting rare plant
surveys. S. diluviayliSis difficult to. -srvey for pri.marily due to it§unpredictability of
emergence of flowering parts and subsequent rapid desiccation of specimens.

Migratory Birds

The MBTA, enacted in 1918, prohibits the taking of any migratory birds, their parts,
nests, or. eggs, except as permitted by regulations, and does not require intent to be
proven. Section'703 of the MBTA states, "Unless and except as permitted by regulations

it shall be unlawful at any time, by any means or in any manner, to ... take, capture,
kill, attempt to take, capture, or kill, or possess ... any migratory bird, any part, nest, or
eggs of any such bird..." The BGEPA prohibits knowingly taking, or taking with wanton
disregard for the 'consequences of an activity, any bald or goldn eagles or their body
parts, nests, or eggs, which includes collection, molestation, disturbance, or killing.

Work that co"fd' lead:'to the tak'eý of migratory biid or eagle, their young, eggs, or nests
(for example, i.f you are going to erect new roads, o0r power lines' m the vicinity of a nest),
should be cordirnated withour office before any actions are t aken. Removal or

destruction of such'hests 'or 6ausing abandonment of a nest could constitute violation of
one or both of the above statutes. Remtval of any<active rmgratory-:bird nest or nest tree
is prohibited. For~g0olden eagles, inactive nest permits are limited 'to activities involving
resource extra c, tion or human l~alti an safet'y. Mitigation, as 'determined by the local
Service field office, may'be required for loss -of these nests. No permits will be issued for
an active nest of any migratory bird species, unless removal of an active nest is necessary
for reas'ns of-human healith and safety. Therefore, if nesting migratory biids are present
on, or near the project area,-timing is a significant consideration and needs to be
addressed in project planning.

If nest manipulation is proposed for this project, the project proponent should contact the
Service's Migratory Bird'Office in Denver at 303-236-8171 to see if a permit can be
issued for this'project. If a permit cannot be issued, the project may, need to be modified
to ensure take of a migratory bird or eagle, their young, eggs or nest will not occur. In
order to further promote the conservation of migratory birid populati6ns and their habitats,
Federal agencies should implement those strategies directed by Executive Order 13186,
'Responsibilities of Federal Agencies T6 Protect Migratory Birds (66 FR 3853).

In situ Uranium Mining"

High selenium' concentrai-tio)ns can occur in wastewater from in situ'mining of uranium
ore as uraniumý-bei'ring formations are usually associated with seleniferous strata (Boon
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1989). The disposal ;cf this wastewater can expcise migratory birdstc, selefihim which is
known to cause impaired reproduction and mcrtahty resensitive species,.6fbirds Suclias
waterfowl.

The in situ mining wasfewater is typicallydisposed of.through-deep-well inj0ction or:
discharge into large;evapotation. ponds: One;mri.iingoperation in Converse County
disposes of the wastewated through land application using center-pivot, irrigafion after
treatment'for removal of uranium, and radium•. .;

In 1998, the Service conducted a study of. a grassland irrigated with wastewater'from an
in situ uranium mine ahd" found, that selenium was mobilized-into the' food chain and '..
bioaccumulated by grasshoppers and songbirds (Ramirez'and Rogers 2002). Disposal of
the in situ wastewater through irrigation is not recommended by the Service due to the"
potential for selenium bioaCeumulation in the food chainand adverse ýeffects-,f' Idiigratory
birds: Additionally4 land ipplication may-iesýult in the:cdfntart~iinatidfi bf~ground W,,ater and,
eventually seep out and reach surface waters. Additionally, the selenium-contaminated
groundwater could seep into low areas or basins in upland sites and create wetlands
which would attract niigratory birds and other wildlife. .

The Service is also concerned with the potential for elevated'selenurnmin• evaporation
ponds receiving in situ w'stewater. -Waterborne seleniumih 6on&entatidns! -24g/L are'
considered hazardoustO the health and long-term sudrviVail of 'fish and Widli'fe (--'nl-y.
1996). Additionally; vv;dter with more than. 20 4g/L is considered hazarddtis'to 'aquatic
birds (Skorupa and Ohllndborf 1991).' Chronic effects 6f~selenium manifst fl.fethselves in
immune suppression to birds (Fairbrother et al. 1994) which can make affected birds
more susceptible to dise&i eand 'predation: 'Selenium toxicity will alsr' ca'use' embryonic
deformities and mortality'(See et al. 1992,,: Skorupa andýOhleiidorf 1991-,.Ohlendorf 2002)

If submrierged aquatic ,vegetation and/or aquatic inVeitebrates are prrsei'it 'i ebVaporation
ponds with high waterborne selenium: concentrationis,'bxtremdeiy high dietairylevels of
this contaminant can be available to aquatic migratory birds. Ramirez and Rogers (2000)
documented seleniuinconcentrations ranging from 434`to 508 .gg/gin pondweed
(Potamogeton vagin'ius) collicted from a uranilum mine.wastewater stotrge.reservoir
that had waterborne selenium coficeihtations rtnginhg -from 260 to 350'pg/L.:''"

Wetlands/Riparian Areas

Wetlands performrsignificant ecological functions, Which include: (1) pr6viding .habitat
for aquatic and terres'iiial Wildlife species, (2)"ifidingin'the d ispersa of'fioods, (3)'
improving water quality through retefhtion and 'a'gsilfii6f' inof po llitafiintg',rrff i'*t ' '
water runoff, and (4)'i" hhargi"ig the `quifer. Wed~iids'also pdssess aestihefidand '

recreational values. TheýService recommends measures'be taken to'aVoid and :idnimize
wetland- losses in ac6rdance with Section 404 of the Clean Watetr Act, .and, Executive
Order 11988 (floodpiniA managemefit0as well as'the"gdal of "no liet loss of Wývetlands." -If
wetlands may be destroyed or degraded by the proposed action, those wetlands "i the'
project area should be inventoried and fully described in terms of their functions and
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values'lio Acreage ofwetlandsby typepshould be disclosed and specific actions should be
outlined to aVoid,minimize, and compensate for: all unavoidable wptland impacts.

Riparian or streamside areas are a valuable natural resource and impacts to these areas
should- be avoided whenever possible. Riparian areas are the single, most productive
wildlife habitat, type in North- America., They support, a greater, varietYof wildlife than
any other -habitat..,-Riparian vegetation:plays an important role in protecting streams,
reducing erosion and sedimentation as well as improving water quality, maintaining the
water table, controlling flooding, and providing shade and cover. In view of their
importance- and relative~scarcity, impacts to riparian areas should be avoided. Any
potential, unavoidable encroachment into these areas should be.fuiiher- avoided and
minimized: i Unavoidable impacts to streams-should be assessed: in.terms of their
functions and values, linear feet and vegetation type lost, potential. effects on wildlife, and
potential: effects ~n.,ban• Stability and water quality. Measures tocompensate for
unavoidable losses-of riparian areas should be developed and implemented as part of the
project.. -

Plans for mitigating unavoidable impacts to wetland and riparian., areas should include
mitigation goals and objectives, methodologies, time frames for implementation, success
criteria, and monitoring to determine ifthe mitigation is successful. The mitigation plan
should also include a, contingency plan to be,.implemented should.the mitigation not be
successful In addition,. wetland restoration,.creation, enhancement, and/or preservation
does not compensate for loss of stream-habitat; streams and wetlands have different
functions and provide different habitat values for fish and wildlife resources.

Best Management, Practices (BMPs) should be implemented withinthe project area
wherever- possible. -.BMPsý include,. butare. not limited to, the following: installation of
sediment and erosion control .devices (e.g., silt fences, hay bales, temporary sediment
control-basins., erqsion control matting); adequate and continued-maintenance of sediment
and erosion, control devices to insure their effectiveness; minimization of the- construction
disturbance area to further avoid streams.-.wetlands, and riparian, areas; location of
equipment staging, fueling, and. maintenance areas outside of wetlandss:streams, riparian
areas, and, floodplains;, and: re-seeding antd re-planting ofriparian vegetation native to
Wyoming in order to stabilize shorelines and stream bajnks. ... .. - .

Sensitive Species

Mountain.Plover: The Service has identified the mountain plover as,a Bird of
Conservation Concern (74 FR 1,1.128). The Service s Birds of Cons .vation Concern
(2008),report Jdentifies:,species, sub.secies, and populations of all migratory nongame
birds that,. without additiofial conservationractions, are likely to become candidates for
listing7' under the.Endangereld Species Act (16 U.S.C." 153 1- et seq.). : This report is
intended to stimulate coordinated -and' proactive conservation actions among Federal,
State, and private. partners., The mountain plover isalso protected under the Migratory
Bird.TreatyAct.(16ýU:.SC. 703).
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We encourage project planners to develop and implement protective measures should
mountain plovers occur within, project areas.g Suitab& habitat 'for nesting nountami
plovers includes grasslands, mixed grassland "' 9, short-'gras- prairie, shrub-steppe,
plains, alkali flats, gfic'ultuitaIilands, 6ciltiVat'ed lands, sod farms, .and prairie, dog. towns.

Measures to protect the mountain plover from further decline may include (1) avoidance
of suitablehabitat during the plover nesting season (April1,0 throughJul•y• 10 in
Wyoming), '(2) prohibition of ground disturbing activiti&es in prairie dd' towhs, and (3)
prohibition of any permanent above ground structures that may providedperchels for avian
predators or deter plovers from using preferred habitat.

Greater Sage-garouse: We'recominend that you contact the Wyo•ming Gaime and Fish
Department to identify important greater sage-agrouse habitats within a project area and
the appropriate measures to avoid or minimize potential impacts to greater sage-grouse
from any proposed proj ect.i-The State of Wyoming has ýidopted'a "Core P6puletion Afe&
Strategy" to ensure greater sage-groise conservatiori.ý We encourage planners to fully
implement the State of.W ming's protective measures fo tthe Core Sage Grouse
Population Areas. .

We appreciate your efforts to ensure theconservation df Wyomiing s fiifh and w'ildlife .
resources. If you'have questions regarding this'letter oir y6ouIr resp'onsibiiiti'es'-urider the
Act, MBTA or BGEPA, please contact Pedro Pete' RýAii'ez atthe ltt~rh.ie' address or
phone (307) 772-2374, extension 236.

Si nceie•le I.

S. Briafl T. 'Kelly
Field Supervisor
Wyoming Field'lOffice'

cc: WGFD, Non-game Coordinator, Lander, WY (B. Oakleaf)
WGFD, Statewide Habitat Protectioni C6ordihator, C6eyene; WY (M. Flanderk )
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